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Huilding and ! m, ol
Fredi\'a. ¡,-6111

i.oao $2o,,so-.
! HE ENT kl'KI^K BUILD¬
ING ASSOCIATION
ni'iney t loan on th
terme, in -urns to suit, from
f. o up, on city and cou

HIN HD

ai«y Mao; Streit,
Fredericksburg, Va

H'.AOQUARrFRi FOR bU'L0HV6
faATERISLS

., all siniis m North Carolina und
¡a Lumber, dressed an«! un

Shim-1«-*. I.aths. Sash. Doors and Blinds.
Lime, Omeut, Calcine Plaster. I'!.i.-t»riii-j
M.iir. Building- and Paving. Brick. Tin
ami Iron Rooting, Cut and W ¡r«- Nail«, nil
kinds R.ady-Mi\e.i Paintflane* Drv Faint,
Unseed » »if. Turpentine, Dryer Varnish
ami lysis'* Whit.- Lead, Paint Brushes
of all kinds. VYiudow (¡las« and Putty,
Builders' Hardware ol nil kinds, Tar
R-jonng and Sheathing Paper.
Keep Lue. Sewer Pipe nnd

lire Clay Pipe.
E. 0 CCLE

giliiiioiEiraiiii's Notice
Having qualified as Admin

with the will anntx**d, on the
ol the late S WILLIS HOWARD, all
parties having claims «gainai the said
estate are hereby not tied to present
the same, duly proven, to me lor set¬
tlement, and all patties indebted to
the said estate »si;l pleaae come for¬
ward an »eitle their indebted 1

WM. I». C \RTER,
Administrator, c t ;;.

E, G H^FLIN,
APCHITCCT and BUILDER,

will furnish plana .uni specifications
and take contracts loi all kinds "I
building work. All work guaranteed
m bs satiafactor* A sample ol my
work is the Bnterprise Building. Cor-
reapoadenc« solicited

aaa aatta A I arm ol to seres, .¦'.

FOR FEST-««es ". Brooke, Suf
i Vil alafa» » for » county,Va Excel
lent well water, resilience, good land
for tracking and excellent pickle 'and.

Also a Farm near Roseville, Stafford
county, for rent. Write me for partie-
u.ar-, A. J. GREEN, Pension Bureau,
Washington, I). C f«8 sr«**a

Current Comments.
Mr (is-orge Downing "f Richmond,

Il si nl I. '.'lines ¡n tin- .its.
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au, trustee, of .Iniiies \\ ¡shackh lord.

Cyr*-nius (Jalliuger, if Spotsylvauia,
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time th

sei-oi.i! da* a rival <»f the body.
'I'h" "liege» irchi stra has re« ived f ss..

.! parties asking thai
the ir.-li-s' ra plat at enterti

Ml i, at
II hmond I

i'll.l.

si u pu ou brida t rí i
toNew ' lifton

Il sers, e

'l'ne- -, blished thaï M»
h hod served several years

r.t iary is *t inistak*. V\ .. are
,r he was found guilty by a

ppai »' ot taking money at a
d aici fi-.etl l'y him The pardon

was n n in ival of his
political disability

nul Mrs John K Morgan, who
have Ix-en visiting re'atives lere for the
pasl week, left yesterday for Frederickis-
burg, their future home. * * Mr. K l>.
Miller started Iroin Colonial Bear-h for
Fredericl shurg on Taesdaj evei ing. tak¬
ing ssith him Mr Perry Watson and Mr
Preston Shannon. The latter is on his
,vs to V".v ork. ss I,. to re-

is share in the *."»0,immi furl
Et u ol England '*

Mrs Ernest Srooot and littl
ni Bowliug Ireen, are
ni'i-s parents, Capt and Mi
I >. w * I'rbanna la to have an

pal house ol worship \ Randolph
Ho« nrel, ion ii« r ol the ol Mi 11.. 'ist
church, has kindlj ling
in-.-oi cost to the EpiscopaliaiiH o| the
toss ii and Rector É. V. .Meredith has
started ¡i subscription to refurnish and
otherwise fix up thebui thside
Sentinel.

Millionaire Tufts, ol Massachusetts,
owner of theexelnsive winter resort al
Pinehiirst, N C died lus; week ol acute

indigestion The orchestra was playing
lay eveningconcert in tin- Carolina

hotel and while rendering Mr. Tuft's
favorite Hymn "God Ik*ssith yon, till we
meet again" be suddenly Ml and expired
in a few moments Mr A II Bowerlng,
of this city, who is n member ol the or-

chestra. was one oí the musicians playing
at the time

Southard-Randall.
Mr Henry C. Southard and MiaaJoae-

phine Kan.lall both of Stafford county.
were married Baaday at Ramot-h Bap¬
tist church, in that "county. Lev. \.T.
Lynn ofliciating.

klMi GEORGE.

SU^hii!,; Bfl'-Qaallt) KiJ^e" Saleóla i íiritt

Mr. Isslor Improsinn Siskin-ss. lu

rcsponiletice oi i ni Fki i La ii

King lleorge-1 u l'el> s, 1002
The beautiful suns« that hoauovered

th» ground m tins section lor the past t» u

days luts been greatly enpijed by the
young people, euid sleighs ol every vari
et» .uni sise luise liccii brought Into use'

There has noi l«*cu such Hue sleighingfor
many winters, and ail who could bave

I themselves ol this sers delightful
cold-weather pastime' In no |»art ol the
country, probablj bave so many dash

ims been seen .'i-im the well kuos u

lity Ridge," and the gallant beaux
have lost no time in giving their young
lady incluís delightful rides over the
ss itciniiu snuss. it Uses looked ¡use to
eses Unit spoke li(¿.On, Ssllo Could
wouder? And thai they did weallknow
sscll One sleighing couple always carry

I supph ol chocolate creams with
them it is snd The young man treats
his "Is -i girl" so generoiisl» thai after
enjoying the l'":i bons all during the ride«
there are usually a pleut* lor the young
inns to carry h«»me to her mother. Thai
young gentleniau evidputh reroeniltcrs

Feed the mother lur.l and
,-ils catch the young one

K.t .1 II Newbill was vers pailiftillv
|ioisoued on his face and hands lasl week
und was unable to nil his appointment
at Shiloh church last Suintas He ism in Ii
better under the ministrations ol Dr
Ninde
Mr I < Sindehassold his larm recent

ly purchased Irom the estateol the lute
Mr William l oakle.e to Mr Mfred Spill
Minn, ss ho ss ¡II reside I

Mr Henry Ashton has lieen contineel tei
his room lor a week past, ssith rheu
inatism

'apt .I..1.u Redman >r ennl ¡nues
unit«* si.k.
Mr Fielding I. Vshtou has been ipiite
I'h" many fríe nils ol Mr (ieorge*

Taylor, ol Oak drove, will In* glad l«i
hear that he is home Irom the Johns
Il.i|ikins Hospital and tl.uh his ankle.

a last tugusl is still
in a plaster of paris case, and he has to

rutel», the ssure him it
ssü! intime he ss«'ll again II" will re

turn t" Baltimore in ah ml a '..

it meat

Dl \TM |\ SPOTSYI « i\U

Mr*. \hsiilum MJiIkt I'síSsís As» as al In-

Kipo Ikc uf I it;iits fssu Wars.

Mr- ill Mr
Mission) M Stindov morning
at herbóme, near! hancelloreville. Spot
sy I sania county, aged **'-' years

Sh, i. tsvii
Baltimore-,

Mrs K
" t and Mary

itsylvnni anil Mrs
r ol -¦ y
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1 .".'> fnuii her
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A frl.1 te \ ir<: lia PI*»*Cl

l.'i-i
l «muianj ol biceigo i

They arrive! at
¦¦{sited the iiiversity nul other

They went t" New
Vewi ss here they

iraberlin, theme t«.
re they ss ..re n-elcomed by

ios. Montague and others Thee
departed for the South, going through

traveling in eigbl
Pullma r- They »

s-. -îr'-i

rities . nd were no
favorabl* th mir

Stat« and :.¦.

IINh (ill! WAL.NT1 11

tin«; Hundred Dollars ('aid lor It Mnndin*

W. Iol I. is III ss ¡lie. \ a

purchased ol Bishop James A. Latane, o!
Baltimore. Md., one walnut tree on his
f.irtn. ki'.is» " a- " I.«angler." near Indian
Head, in Essex county, for »DK», stand
ing on tli" stump
This tarto has been in the Latan»- bun

ily for over 25U years and this walntll
tree is said to Is* th«* lari_"'*»t ¡u Tidewater
\ irginia, and could not navebeen bought
for any price if any ol the family were

now tli-re.

ICE IN Till: RAPPAliANNOCk.

No S-.eamer Here Since February 3rd.

The Rsppahanni "I- riv r i- Irn/.eii over

as fur down us Leedstos n, a distance "i
10 mue«, with lee tiin*»* and four inebes
thi'-k. There bus been no steamer >f the
Weems Line here since the Lancaster left
here Monday. Feb ¦'.

MARRIED IN WASHINGTON,

Muse Cosíales.

.Mr .1. M Muse and Mi-s Mabel Comp-
ton. daughter of Mr. Evereti Compton,
both of this city, left bere Sunday lor
Washington, where they were married
on yesterday. They are expected to re-
t ui n here today.

\n Enjos «hie Concert,

A most sneeessful musical event ss as

produced at the Hall ol Fredericksbnrg
College Friday niirh' It consisted of si
nnmbers by the Orchestra of fourteen,
two selections by the College Clnb, Hi
strong, and vocal solo by It and Mrs.
Otitcault. Prof. Franklin, the musical
director of the College, rendered an nrtis
tie violin solo, and the entire program
was eathnalaatically received by thelarge
audience.
The ore bes tra ntc! fllee* Club have at¬

tained considerable local reputat iou, and
it is rumored ss ill make a trip this spring
to nearby eitle«

Mr. M. F. ümhrey Improving
A letter received here yesterday by a

r.'ltnis. .i Mr. Madison 1'. Em-
the cotton broker of Memphis.

Tenu who baa been so ill. is now sitting
up in his room and rapidly Improving
This will lie gratifyiug news to his many
relatives In this section

Death in Spot.ssliania.
William Parker, and 00 years, living

near Rcltnoiit, in this county, liieii Wed
iiesday night, bavins; suffered irom gsa
era! debility for a long time. Heleavesa
widow and six children.

THE COITO, Gill k hlllïï
NATIONAL BANK,

FREDERICKSBURG, VA

Deposits Solicited, Negotiabi.f Pafeh Discount* d

All Correspondence Promptly Answered in settled Envelopes.
Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer

Merchants* Business Cards placed on their Checks.
SANK OPEN FROM 9 A. V TO 5 P M

I'lKI. IN STAFFORD.

Illl ill I) MO«ION RESIDENCEDESTROVI I).

Mr Stewart I uses All ni His I urn I u re Mr

Berrry's «ss ihrars Ceossaiee*, I tc.

respondent's ..i I'm I mi L
Matlord I. IL. Va leb '.'. 1002.

Spriug Hill," the old lamilj residence
nl the Morton latuily, ssas burned t" the
ground this morning at 7 o'clock« m

Mr. \\ Stewart, the tenant, arose
about 'i a ni built a Are*, called his \s He,
who prepared breakfast, and the} were

sitting lit the table ss hen they discutí r»-l
thessliiileiii.il of i he house was abl'ise
and had partially (alien in I'll»* lire then
attacked ss hat ss as known as the' nets

house, situated in a corner ol the yard,
which ss.is partial!-, destroyed Mr
Stewart lust et cry thing he [HiascBscd ex-

cept a mattress and stove. Ml Ins car¬
penter tools, clothing, household and
kitchen furniture nnd **!'. In rash were
burned
Mr \\ lierre* had »tore»! m tin

his lass library, valued at ¦**.">'NT, which
vsas entirely destroyed. Mr Stewart
Ion an ¡nsuraiice id -*_'in> on his furni
lure and carpenter tools in the Virginia
ne and Marine InsuranceCoiii|iany
rbe dwellings belonged to Mrs M \

I'is.ui. and were insured iu the I'heonie
Insurance Company, for ..loll rhebma
is estimated i»n buildings, al ¦** .'"".
u Kerrey's books, al f'MHI; U <

Stewart's lurnii ure and rarpenter tools.
nt * I '.'' tiinkin-- tin- total loss nearly

Stafford Nuics and I'cr-unal-.

i spondenre ol Tin Fbi !. t

Stafford II \ a leb. H, 1002.
IIr<>und-hog weather still rontinues,

notwithstanding kis failure to see his
shadow un the 2d inst
Mrs I, Putter is slow." convales¬

cing ol the Parsonage here, after a sen

ms attack of illness. Mr Potterbos been
prevented Irom performing his duties ns

pastor he .¡use attendance at her bed

Mr Henr* VY Moneur t conn

\. ss il h bis brother R \. Moneare
spent si.me time here todas ..n legal

-s He Ici. ome in I.mi
i-a to morms moi

sipiia creek i- still blocked with ice
Navigation and Hshing very much inter¬
fered w th

Mi R. L. "rit i r is liek >s ith the grip
Mrs Mars Myers ¡a also sick ssith the
same disease Roth are attended bj It

Messrs II «V Powers and !'. L On
sail, of the I'.ell.'fair neighborhood, ss.r«.
» isirnrs here yesterdaj

S in i-.

fill DONATION in H'KINI l'\ Ml MORIAL,

Lettersf AckaewkelgBKal (rum ri*e*s8arerei
the I und.

The following; let t» r is ír..m i be Ireas
urer of . be McKinley National Memorial
issociatinn, Bcknowktlgingthedonation

to that fund be* the onfederate
Veterans ol this .its asstenibled around

I. ion! .m ii"h R
lay

i lereland D. Fi -

John I' (ioolrick nnd ¦.rgc \\.
phenl, Maury Camp, No _'. on
rate » pterans, Freelericksburg,

Va
d-entlernen ib*N>n»*e Irom the cits has

delayed reply t<» your esteemed lavor ol
.Ian 20, which bave carefully n
The sentiments conveyed therein are

. ¡v pleasing, and on hehall ol my
.tes. and for myself personally. I

thank you for the reraittaace
am please«! to say that the |iresent

outlook promises a siM-ceasaful tei
tit .i ol the enterprise
With kind |terse»nal regards 1 am,

\'.ti truly yours
Ms

POSTMASTI R tiKlllIN VISIK llslll I SHU*
II LINOIS.

tBSHr] the Officers are isso I-rederiiksburfiT»

and a Former Realetest nf Sf-ertsylvaala.

1'osimaster .Inn M (Irithn and son,

Raphael, paid a si-it ob Saturda*
to hi« brother, Lieutenant Commander
K - lintlin. S N .now attached t..

the C. 8. Battleship, "Illinois," lying at

Newport News. Tins ship is on.-of the
recent additions to the navy and
«me of tin- most formidable The Illinois
sail»-'! yesterday (or New vork. when-
she will take part in the cérémonie«, mei
dent to Prince Henry .'slie ssdl then go
to Europe as the flagship of Admiral
Crowinshield Mr (¡ritlin reporta bar¬
ing had a most enjoyable visit. AmOBg
the other officers attached to the Illinois,
are Lieut. »V. K. M. Field, I B. N'.. and
Cap! Carpenter, of the s. M ('.the
former originally Irom our city, ami th»-
latt.-r lormerli ol Bpotsylvaobi.

BUSY Mill S.

Full Force of Operatives Workinr, Night Ind
Day.

The Washington Woolen Mills, of this
city, Wbl'b la turning out a high
grade Ol ladies. WOOleS dress goods, as

well as woolens for im-n's svear. is work¬
ing a (all force of Operatlvee day and
night.
There an- so many orders ahead that

¦ome "f them cannot Im- tilled in tin ir
turn for a month or two, but the
patrons will wait. These mills nre mak¬
ing more nnd istt»*r goods than ever he-
loro.
The manufacturing enterprises of tin-

city, are generally busy. Then' are no

better indications of a progressive com

inunity.
National Union Elect« Officer«.

Chatham CoubcJI, National 1'nion, oi
tins city, has elected tin- following officers
fur the ensuing year. They were installed
by Deputy T. N. Hrent B. W. Steams,
president; VY. T. l/casell, vice presiden I :

W, II Merchant, secretary;W.F.Coates.
financial secretary, .1. W. Masters, tn'as

urer, II W. Cinner, usher; I! M Leavell,
er; .lo Cbewning, sergeant; w. T.

Garner, doorkeeper; A U. Billingsley,
chaplain: .1 It Kasvlings, es-president;
,1 I). Hay. W. L Wats-era Bad H. rY ear¬
ner, auditing couiuiittee. The order is in
a rery flourishing condition. Two new

citidi tat»s were Initiated.

kin* (ieorge Prisoner Tries to Fscape From Jail.

William Mcühee. the colored youth ar

rested for robbing the store ni W. K
Baker, at I'oguc was sentenced Thnrs
day to serve a t ss o-yenr term in the peni
teiitiary. Friday as the jailer went into
the prison. Mctihee bolted out of the
door, but only got a shortdsstaaes when
In- wm- recaptured and put in a cell

New Year's

ireeting.
Wei now I-

11 r . » 11 !

il llieii ib-

ci i! ;.. U c hope
tan p il rouage in the
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BESTGOODS

Lowest Prier

W'i h i

New Year
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Trustee's Notice!
All p nst J.

W *,!! VCKL1 ici- Owill pi
to m* s» ¡thin tip mil all per

the »ame Sbackleford will
S 'h' ir

t A l'K'N \ *f,
rV Sbackleford

: », IQO]

emus, «floue, laiarto. lo iiiippe s Bad Goias
BLANEY'SAGUE PILL8,

(siso nomo

PRICE 2Se SOLO EVERYWHERE. *

F. M. BLANCY, BALTO. MD.

LOCAL MARKETS
orrected by Simen llirsh A Bro.)
ai ri:i

'

to **.** corn, 'il to
i! .. meal, 11.3" t., f] pi |..r |oo

to .V. fowls dise), U
to tnrkeys (live dreeasad) 11
to ¡.'(.ducksili-,e;.''. to 7*dre*ssed chickens.
il to 1 1 p«'r pound; lard, lu to 1 1 ;eggs,
'_'_'to _'¦'!; butter, L'itoJU; hams. |2
to 10: Irish potatoes, r."»to <fl; beef, 8to
:it; sea!, e,; pork, »i1, tu'i',; bidea(gTeen),
."i to U; hides (dry), i to 8 ; bal'sl ¡my,
-»in to **l.", per ton
Wool--Ins. ashed Ifl to 17: washed,

J-'lt» 2 \
I/»-.if SnniiU' BO to ii." cents |»er hun¬

dred pounds.
TIIK liK.SIN SI S UK» Is

Tfaegraifl markets dosed yttsrterd
follows
Chicago.Wheat, Feb. 75"4; kfaj >

corn.Feb 61; May.O-'B»;oats, Mas ll1,
.New York.Southern wheat. Bel to 01,

corn. 68 to 'i'.».
Baltimore -Southern wheat. 80 to**".;

Southern corn 67 to 68.
I'ichmotid -Wheat. 8ii t». **'.', corn '.'.»

to 71
Mevatulria.Wheat, 77 to s-': corn. <»7

toOH._
THE H1NDKRRCHIRF BAZ*\k\

"Chistes barden Scene" snd Zobo Band At

Opera Mouse To-Night For Benefit of
Mars Washington Hospital.

The chief stnii»' attraetioB at the Hand
kerchief I'li/mr ut the (»pera Mouse to

night (Tuesday) will be a "Chinese (.ur
<ien Scene." pre« nted by -l youngladiee
in a bright little musical play of about
i irty lise minutes The Zobo Band, by
17 of our musicians, will Is- b taking:
novelty There are more than 200hand
kerchi'fs at priées from 5e up Cachis
niunlsTi'd. nnd n prize svill U* given to t lie
one holding the lucky number. Supper
n ill !»e eerved a la cart»* at 0 o'clock ami
on through the entireeveniaa*. le*ee*ream,
eakeaad candy St City prices. Doors will
I«' opea from -l to 6, and a»lmission fre«*
fir sale of handkerchiefs, lea cream, etc. |
liter 6 o'clock, admission let«*.

Heavs Ice in Potomac.

So thick is the iec in the branches ,.f
Potóme* river, Capt James A Smith, of
i he «Teems Une8te*tamer Potomac,wbieh
arrived yesterday, reports thai tLr*n-
men skated alongside the steamer for 11'
miles as she waa going to her liaady'a
l'oint wharf. apt Smith warned the'
men not to continue their bSJUUrdoua ex-

pUot'aad they turned back .BtsltO. Sun.

Stops ths Ooaga and works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure

n cold in one day. No Cure, no 1'ay
Price 20 cents.

Tombstones, Markers and Monuments
To the good people of Fredericks.miy and adjacent counties who,anticipate erecting a

Tombstone, Marker or Monument to some departed loved one, we most respectfully
oiler "ur services. Our Granite, whicb is of dark blue color and susceptible of the

finest polish, is quarried from the «litis just above the city. We transport the
Granite by boats to the city, where we inanufacture it into various designs to suit

the taste of those who patronize us We have just put up a Steam Crusher, and are

preparad to furnish Crushed Btonfl By dealing with us your money is kept at home.

Encourage home enterprise.

CARTRIGHT& DAVIS.

¦Corn ShcllcLS! Corn Shellers!!
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Separat« tb« corn from cob, and Nos. 2 and 6 bave .shaken that clean the corn nicely for
market. When in need ol a i""^ torn Sheller call in and

¦ee our Nos. 2, Üf -t, r>, 6,

CHANCELLOR & EAWLINGS,
FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE.

I'l'Miui.Mve Street..tfl H H Fredericksburg, Va.

We Tell You Again,
It will pay you to buy your Groceries here, tor lu-ré you get the best; and, quality
always considered, our prices are lower than the same goods are sold by our com¬

petitors. Genuine old-fashioned New Orleans Molasses, not the mixed kind, but
L|,e best nude in the world, our price per gallon, 60c. The finest, best and purest
Pennsylvania Mountain Buckwheal Flour (none better made), our price, 7ftw.for25c.

n n ,., llomiiis («lit- Hi" ! -Eve Peaa, Navy Beans, Lima Beans. Rolled Oats, Cracked Oats, Rolled Wheat. Cracke !

\V ,i ,t.* Nuts' Postum Cereal, Cream of Wheat, Shredded Wheat Biscuit, ami ans other article ol merit
'that-- made c eet, at prices generally higher, seldom evpialled, never

lower elsewhere. Correspondence solicited. ^^pasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

r>

3-? O BOX! 64-

BLANKETS,
v' ..-*. there ever a time when these were more needed ? Nor was there

ever a time when you could

BUY THEM SO GHEAP
-JÜL.S ¿±T-

O. "W*. JONES'
¦HaasaHasaasaH

HOW ABOUT YOUR ROOF?
jBxLj

will do it? Have you the Tin V Bernard has it. How about Iron Roofing ? Bernard
has it. How about Tar Paper, 2 and S ply '.' Bernard has it How about the price'.'
Tar Paper, per m¡uare 100 feet, at 75c.; Tin, per square, Hid feet, $2.30. Come to

]!».! n in! fr your

.J^2<TJD-

STOVES areCheaperThan the Cheapest.
All orders promptly tilled. We are not afraid of competition in pi

WILLIAM BEENARD,
:»i)li Mam Street Fredericksburg, Va.

Oriental Patterns
have a free-and-easi disregard of classical standards which is in happy
harmony of the free abamlou of the summer season. Chinese and
Japanese Mattings, as seen through our spectacles, are fresh as a summer
breeze and new as the sparks from the anvil. Being woven from
American grasses, these goods ire ss durable as they are pleasing to
the eye. Five thousand yards of fine Japanese and Chinese Mattings
just received. AU Mattings lai»l on your floor.

See our line of Carriages and Go-Cart Sleepers. We have secured
the agency for several lines, and can give you factorv prices, The

W. A. BELL & BRO.
Furniture, Carpet and China House,
of Frcdericksbnrg, Va.

19.an
-Pat your money and your trust in a-

QENUINR
OLIVER PLOW.

Von will not be disappointed.
A FACT.Prices of Oliver Casting

BJB4B--SBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBH 111*»- UlUcIl rt*»lll(*ed iOT lie
coming season.

I- AKMKKS.You will samemoney
by using only the Genuine
and Best Repairs on

your -Plows.

CALL OK WRITE TO
ALRICH & DECKER, Fredericksburg, Va

Coarse Boot Sale !
Shoes are all right, but what is the matter with Boots!

Our f.2 S'i Boot, %2. Our/2 Boot, |i 65. Our fi 50 Boot, fi 20 Our Oyster
fi Boot, #1 65. Our Boys' Bound Top, Iron Heel Plate, $1 15.

Ours Boy $1.25 Boot, $i.t<>.
These Boots are the well-known lines of Carroll Adams & Co , and

need no 'spouting" about. To avoid the rush come

through the back entrance.

J. W. THOMAS.
SHOER and HATTER.

Valentines,
New and Up«to-Date

No old stock.

All varieties.

Comic Valentines, two for cent.

See our window display.

I Lewis' Drug Siore.

Red Top and Sapling
Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass,
Red Top, Herds' Grass, and

WmislIlafSaK
just in. For sale by

UK KINSO.N JL SHKI.HI KMC,

SHELBURNE S WHREHOUSt.
inn mi. Hit.», ok

LOOSE TOBACCO and by SAM PLf
OVER THE HOGSHEAD

12th and canal stkkkts,

RICHMOND, VA.

JAS. R. EVANS.
RENTAL AND COLLKCTIMi

Mil

Otlice at Freemau * Evans' Store, íkmi
ti-'inv-r Ht. Krrdericksbtiri- Va.


